Development of a novel fluorescent substrate for Autolysin E, a bacterial type II amidase.
The bifunctional Autolysin E from Staphylococcus epidermidis, contains a Zn(2+)-dependent N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase AmiE (EC 3.5.1.28). This enzyme hydrolyzes the amide bond between the carbohydrate chain and the peptide stem of bacterial peptidoglycan. Since peptidoglycan is the mayor component of bacterial cell walls, type II amidases like Autolysin E play an essential role in the bacterial life cycle. Therefore bacterial amidases are appropriate drug targets in the development of antibiotics. The drug discovery process relies on sensitive enzyme assay systems to test possible lead candidates for enzyme inhibition. However, specific determination of bacterial amidase activity is complicated because a simple and accurate enzyme assay is currently unavailable. In this study we developed a sensitive fluorescent substrate for the type II amidase Autolysin E from S. epidermidis, which is suitable for quantifying amidase activity in a high throughput compatible fashion. Using derivatives of the substrate Mca-Ala-D-isoGln-Lys(Dnp)-D-Ala-Arg-OH, we were further able to characterize the amidase substrate specificity of Autolysin E.